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Much Good Work for the Lord for W^lj Qver 100
Years is the Proud Record of the Bethy Church
' _> By Peter Stubblefield

Noted Country Church, Baptisi.
(jp'rora a sketch delivered at 100th

Anniversary)

In 1846 the church conference,
upon recommendatiop of all th^
deacons, unanimously resolved
that the name Blackjack was ill|
suited and undignified, and than
henceforth the name would bej
Bethel. Yet, 108 years afterwards,
we must write it Bethel (BlacW
Jack) to be understood. '

I..and in East Yazoo County was
purchased from the Choctaw,,Jj\-«
dlahs at Dancing Rabbit inC^M^ '
Immediately there was a rush of
settlers from Virginia, the Caro-
linas, Georgia, Natchez District,
et£ This particular section was a
vast forest of giant^oaks, and when
the land was cleared produced big
crops of cotton at. much profit
Naturally with^ a few years there
was a, family on every hill
These early settlers Were strong

stock, and with their guns and ;
axes soon established hom^s here
in the wilderness and began to
prosper. But they were also God
fearing people, and like Abraham
\of old, brought their altars with
them.
At first not enough of them be

longed to the same faith to war
rant the establishment of deno

minational churches, but all join
ed in building Union Meeling-
Houses. So it was at Blackjack,
The first buildig was Blackjack
Union Meeting-House, taking its
name from the fact that it was,
built of blackjack logs—the black
jack, found in thickets, being at
that time the smallest timber-
available. Here, for ten or twelve
years, religious services for sev
eral faiths were conducted by way-

, fairing preachers, colporters, and
pious men of the community. Here,
also, wayfaring teachers taught

,  children a few weeks each year,
^  pai^-iy,.parents.,

■  The lit^ .Mcdtin^Honse'lwasjlo-
•  cated on the east side of the road,

some 20-odd feet northwest of the
I  present brick building—^Ihe cis-,
I  tern depression being plainlyj
I marked until recent years. 1

In 1843, no doubt in a deal withj
the Methodists since the Metho-4

dists jn the. community eslablish-j
ed Ellison cChurch at the sam'e^
time — the Baptists took overr-
Blackjack Union Meeting-House,j

. and with a new building. In sup
port - of the undertaking Robeit
Day deeded two acres east of the

: road, and William Henry Stubble-
field two acres west of the road.

|L For the needs of the day no doubt
F one acre might have sufficed, but
i here we find two wise old pion

eers looking far ahead. In StutK
blefteld'fl deed the description be-
gin^ "Commencing at a stake
sunk in the ground at the chureh
now building at "Blackjack," and \
eni "To stake sunk at the church
door, the starting point aforesaid,'*
Thus it was a new church build
ig, and it was on the west aide
df the road, and being in the mid
dle of >^0 lot stood where the
Wr
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The three original deacons and
' founders of the new church were ;
Duncan Henderson, Campbell

7  Bull and John McCormack. i
(Scotch as Robert the Bruce). As ,
Stubblefield and Day were both

' good Presbyterians it is a mystery
how the Baptists got Blackjack.

' ' The three trustees who made
1 the trust and received the land
■  from the donors, were Geore Ger-
"  aid (father of Colonel Bfuce Ger-
'  aid), William Bland, and Jesse
Heard. ■ '

We now call the roll of Charter
Members, as given in Minute Book

; No. 1:
-  Males • - ; • .

f  ■ George J. Wilson, John C. Mc
Cormack, "^r- D. Mc^rmack, Wil-.;
lianT^Iand, Duncan C. Henderson, :
R. F. Sprauls, A. L. Brown, Wil-"
liam Wonson, Robert BuU, J. C.'
(Campbell) Bull, William BuUl
Seaborn Pickett, Mumford Prick^
etl Mumford Pickett, Leabon:

, Prickett, J, D. Mank, , William!
.  StandUn L. E. Wilson, Wm. Wil-^
-  son, John Z. Bell, Thomas S.
, Yarborough, M. P. Yarborough.

■  Females

j  Pernefisy Wilson, Penelope
•  soj^ Susannah W. Etheridge, Su-l
i  sah Sprauls, Sarah Bell, Mar-'
•  garet McCormack, Salina Bland,;
I M. E. Pickett, Marzann Henderson,;
j  Adalin^ Kuhn, Sarah Sprauls,
f Martha Etheridge, Mrs. Kuhn, Su-
.  san Bull Lyda BuU Harriett

Bull Mariann Bull Lovey Bull,
Susan Wahier, Susat| Brisler,
Nancy Starling, Harriett R. Pick-
ett, Amanda Y. Pearce, Annie
Read, Lelia King, Marlheoa Mc-
Neal Eimtrah McCormack, Sus-I aonab Lee, Scena Rasberry,; .
^ Frances Watlington, Martha
Ellison, Martha Griffin, Mtftha
Cordon, Amanda Stubblefield,

' Elizabeth Etheridge, Martha ticn-
dricks, Sophia Heard, Kalherine

f  Heard, Eliza McNeal, Elizabeth
k  Minerva YarborouglL
r . ^ The Blacki
t  iijL^*«lougiLg to john v BuUl

■  1 ^ —-J

^archy, belonging to R. K. Pick- ̂
u; Chloe, belonging to C.- A. ;
Rain; Mary^ belonging to C. A. j
Rain.v Sarah, belonging to J. T. !
Ellison; Happy, belonging to Sea-
bom Pickett; Ned, belonging to G.

, Wallace; Edmund, belonging to
Ambrose Bull; Isaac, belonging to
Robert Fisher.

All blacks dismUsed 1866^
A list truly representative of

the people, ranging from slave to
the rich and cultured. Words and
actions of rte members as given
In the old records show a high de
gree of culture and commonsense.l
earnestness and piety character-!
izing it all In largest measurel
descendants of these'people st '.;1
compose the membership. 1
When Duncan Henderson died'

in 1853 his eulo^ was spread onj
the Minute Book, "A ...great citi-^
zen and Chur{:h-man, a kind mas-i
, ter." His son. Dr. Christopher Ran-j
; kin Henderson 'was • a great -ser-l
vant of God, a pillar of this church!
from early manhood until hisj
death at 98. So it *'as with Camp
bell Bull. He lived to great age,
honored by all and his descend-
entt to this day; are faithful. t<
their churches. (. A descendent o3 ^
John McCormack is today a wcH .
known minister.; The zeal which
prompted/the-Yarboroughp to tr»
vel 15 i^Ies to the new. church
fording ̂ veral wild creeks on tlJfi
way, came dowh to 4 grandscm
mr. W. P. Yarborough, who wa
!one of 'the great Bapt^ preach
*ers. All were wealthy men, hd
^ their wealth was swe* away hfi
^the Civil War. Their food namei
(however, stUl persistj| Kb bettei
'place than here to recaSi: "A
fgood name if rather to be chosen
Lthan great riches.^ ancl "theit
^■orka do follow and thai

Nope-prooilse
til ttiy acm,

ot thoa^
!  ih^p tonH
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Perhaps, one who had been cut fellowship with the church--the reason 1
not stated.

Snot 1847--During the conference a motion passed to adopt a hymn book ar 1
the pastor was authorized to buy a Bible for the Church. Letters of disir
granted to George and Penelopy Wllscwi.

October 1847--It was reported there had been a "fine" associational nieeti
Ogden. The Robert Bull family was granted letters of dismission.

Hpc 1847—There were only five mentiers present, and because of rainy wea
nrpachinq sorvice scheduled for the next day was cancelled. Sarah Spiool
given a letter of dismission. Being the last conference of the year, thf
brought to an end 1847,

Jan i848"Brother Baggerly was asked to serve again as pastor. He accept
call but requested a short leave, which was granted,

March 1848—A inotion was made to elect a deacon at the next meeting,
was elected clerk replacing D. C. Henderson,

Hav 1848—J C. Bull was chosen as deacon. Sister Susannah Lee asked for
was granted'a letter of dismission,
June 1848—The church received for baptism one black woman named Phillii
to J C Bull, Also, J* M- SuHvan's letter was received. He had been
Hatch Care of the church for several months.

Jijlv 1848 -- It was brought to the attention of the conference that for s
the Declaration of Faith and the Church Covenant had been left out of Ue
Church Book- It was at this tiirie that they were adopted and entered inio
book.

That if thou Shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shaIt belie
in thire heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved

For with the heart man believeth unto righteousnessi and with the mouth
confession Is made unto salvation.

Romans 10:9-10

He hath shewed thee> 0 man, what is good; and what doth the Lord require
of thee^ but to do justly, and love tiercy, and to walk humbly with thy G
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August lfi48 - - "A pToCrscCed flieetlng commenaed the ilth and continued Cl!
the 2X3t oi August During which trine eight vere baptised. Those
being. Bothers. Janes Meek, George Bthct^gei Matthev Hc21eal, W^llliam IIcNe
And JataeS Dcnman. SistsTS, Sarah. Stubblefieldj RubccHot T.. F^thcrage, and
Rcbuclcer Etherage. There vas also at this time a blnch vcmuin, belungli
to J. C, Bull* who had been received some time before by the Chutch for
baptism. "Brathsr J, C, Bull vag ordained Deaeon nn *-^ip lo^h hy n

""H H** htwJ the asslstancA ̂  Bro. Clinton froni Hondav

October 1048 "The Saturday before the second Lords Day," William Hou
and L. C, Henderson were appointed asBOCistlonal delegfltea to Concord Chu
Bro. Netidersoa was ashed to i^tlte a letter and send five dollars to the
assoclAtion for thirty copies of the ninutea and for other purposes. The
conference read and adopted the prepared lettei;* gave it to Che ABSOClati'

Kovamber 1848 The church was again about the busiliesa of making arran,
menta to find A Paatox for Che next year, D* C» KenderBon and Vllllam BL
were selected ae the ccaUalttuc to sae a Brother Gage. In other business*
latter of dlamlBsion vas gtented to Sister Susan Gargal.

December 1848 On Saturday before the second Sunday, Brother S. G. Cal
udS Che priiAOher. Ifhen the doors of the church were opened for the recep
of member a, Hartln.Eiieate and Slster_^i^at» Joined under the watch care o
church,^ The 'commlCtee to seek a new pastor read a latter chat had been r
from Brother Baggerly Stating that the church would do Wall to call Broth
Caidweil ao the memhers voted uttinimoualy for this position* alter Brothe
Caldwell left the tdob. He was Chen given tlaa for an anawer. Letters o
dismission were given to Rebecca and Addelina Kiighn, This was the final
conference of the year.

February 1849 - - D- C, Hendereoti reporcad that Brother Caidweil could no
Accept the call of the church for the pr«s«nt year, .It was Chen moved to
another call - this to brother D. L. Dupree, whereupon* he toid the churcl
that ha was ILcenocd to preach but not ordained. The church appointed
D, C, Henderson and J, G. Hull to confer with Concord - that being the ch\
where Bro* Duprue held memberahip - and request his ordaination, William
waa added Co the committea to help take care of the matter.
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-I hurch'April 1849 The conlcrance met on Friday and on Saturday aiornltig "The
and Prabyter^' met for the ordination of Brother Dupree. The message waa brought
by Brother Caidweil* cxamloariDn and charge by Brother Owen. Oti Sunday mx ruing
at ten a prayer meeting wag held. The church received by letter Charles^
Bennett.

Hay 1849 A cummlttee was appointed to "wait on" a brother. A term ua^
quite often, seemingly with the intent to aerve or help a brother or sist
was having problems that effficced hia atandlng in the church* It waa alax
aa a tent of support, and to get a job done.

July 1849 - ' The committee appointed to "wait on" the brother reported tlfct
aaid brother "ackoowladgcd his negligence in attending the church and hlg
ChriRCian duty* and manifeata a wish Co COtiCinue in full fellowahip with
Chriaclan brochors." A committee was then selected cq notify the brother
appear before the church in August or September* The charges sgainst him
for non attendance and profane language.
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